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Carloads of Relief Materials
Go South to Aid Stricken Italy

BRITISH TANKS LIKE LIVING

MONSTERS CHARGE GERMAN

REDOUBTS IN GIANT SWAQM

is trying to accomplish in the increase
of poultry products. -

From the number and character of
entries and the special educational
features this year's show looks to be
the best ever held in. this part of the
country.

Some one would like to rent just
the kind of room you have vacant!
Tell them about it in thenext issue
of The Bee. ;."v

Thoroughbred Great Dane

Offered to fled Cross
A thoroughbred Great Dane do?L

has been offered to the Nebraskf
Red Cross. Mrs. E. J. Crawford of
Comstock, Neb., wrote F. W. Jodson,
state director, she is willing to give
the dog or service with a Red Cross
Ambulance corps

FOVRTH ANNUAL

POULTR Y SHOW
0PENSN0V-2-

The fourth annual poultry show of
the central states will open at the
municipal Auditorium November 26
with an exhibit of more than 2,000
birds, including turkeys, pheasants

12 movable forts completely organized

SAVE YOUR CORN
...

I
D--i l i m

drugs and other hospital supplies. Tru:
distribution of supplies to the hospi-
tals has already been begun.

lji the department of civil relief one
or more soup kitchens have been

respectively,' in Rome, An-con- a,

Reva. Clothing and bedding
have been furnished the' refugees in
the principal towns and funds for
clothing have been supplied., The
committee of civil aid in Rome has
been supplied with 1,000,000 lire for
work among the soldiers and the fami-
lies of refugees. Representatives in-

vestigating local conditions through-
put Italy, carried with them 500,000
lire for general refugee work.

Bee Want Ads Produce- - Result:

... ijuiwi yuur corn oy using
many times the price of a cover.
or weight you require.

Also carry a line of flags,

Nebraska Tent
1204 Farnam St. Omaha.

Remarkable Success Attends

Rush of Huge Machines; Cas

ualties Among Crews Light;

Surprise to Teutons. .

(By Amwlntrd Pmi.)
British Army Headquarters in

France, Nov. 24. The tanks have
demonstrated fully theit power in sav-

ing the lives of men and in conserving
ammunition.

The casualties among the infantry,
which followed the tanks into action,
were exceedingly light The corre-

spondent has heard that two bat-

talions, for instance, had only one

ofeualty each and that another suf-

fered the loss of only tbee men. The

casualties among the crews of the
tanks also were very light. It is im-

possible to state howmany tanks were
in action, but there we,e several hun-

dred and out 6f all the men who went
forward in them it appeared that fewer
than 20 were killed and fewer than
100 wounded.

Prepared in Haste.
The performance of the tanks was

the more remarkable because there
was only a short time to prepare for
their use. Some of the tanks were
veterans, tyit many had never been
in an engagement before and the
crews lacked actual fighting experi-
ence. Moreover it was necessary to
train the infantry to with
them. .

; In addition, a great amount of work
was done to get the tanks into-positio-

and bring forward their fuel.
Many hundred tons of petrol were
brought up secretly and stored pend-
ing the attack.

The advance of the tanks with their
general leading the uay in a monitor
flying his flag was the most impressive
sight imaginable. For .miles they
were lined up along the British front,
and when they started forward it was
like a great ceremonial parade. Back
of them came the infantry, giving the
final touch to the picture,

They crushed their way through
barbed wire easily, tearing great gaps
for the infantry, and it was not until
they had made a considerable advance
that strong resistance was encoun-
tered.

Some Buried in Mud. v

Some were overturned by shell fire
, and others were bogged. One or two

buried their nosei in the soft earth or
turned oyer in trying to climb down
steep banks. One fell into a canal,
but it is evident that the great ma-

jority plunged ahead unhindered.
The stiffest fighting was at Lateau

wood, south of Masnieres.' There the
tanks engaged a number of German
field and heavy guns and won the day
against them. One tank deliberately
charged a 5.9-'in- gun and cleaned
out its crew with its machine guns.

Cantaing fell before one tank which
i never had seen action until that time.
It charged into the village, making it
untenable by the vigorous action of its
guns. Twelve tanks led the way into
Marcoing. Their crews previously
had studied maps and been assigned
posts and the tanks went about the
businesa methodically, each one tak-'n- g

up the position designated. These

the place.
At Ribecourt, the tanks arrived just

as the Germans were sitting down to
breakfast. The crews of the tanks
got their morning meal from the food
prepared for the enemy.

Navy Firemen " '

From Nebraska

Greatly Needed

The call has gone out from navy re-

cruiting headquarters for firemen to
serve on American ships. The Ne
braska quota is 200. So far 14 have
enlisted for this service. Ensign Con- -
dict said:

"We need men, badly, for' the big
gest work in the navy-ra- nd the hard'
est. Hard because it requires them
to strip to the waist and eo down
where there is stifling heat and drip
ping oil and dirt; because it puts
them in a hummer, lower class; and
because it demands the utmost m
labor and endurance. But it is a big
work and much depends on the men
who undertake it. The fires are the
life of the ships; if their keepers
should fail

"No; a fireman's job is not an easy
one; .but it is a man's job all through."

In a very short time a fireman may
become engincman. '

The navy recruiting office if in need
of men who will give their services as
stenographers, or will otherwise aid
in the office. The Vork is local and
even a small amount of offered hours
will be appreciated. The names of
the patriots will go in a book of honor
to, be preserved and, itself, honored.

Urge Centralization of
All War Welfare Work

Chicago, Nov. 24. Recommenda-
tions that all control and supervision
ot welfare and social work for sol-
diers and saildrs of the United States
be centralized under the official direc-
tion of the War and Navy depart-
ments were embodied in resolutions
adopted here today by the board of
directors of the International Associa-
tion of Rotary Clubs.

Great confusion has been caused in
the public mind by the multiplicity of
appeals for charity as a result of the
war, the resolution asserted. ,

The board also decided the annual
exchange of Christmas cards among
Kotarians should be dispensed with
this year as an unnecessary .courtesy.

Ruth Law Calls on Wilson;
.

. Seeks Flier's Commission
Washington, .Nov. 24. Ruth Law,

aviatrix, who has applied to the War
department for a commission in the
aviatioir section of the signal corps,
called today at the White House.
She declined to discuss the purpose
of her visit, but said she believed the
prospect of her getting a commission
was very favorable.

Miss Law heads the American non-

stop flight record and has partici-
pated in Liberty loan drives by drop-
ping "bombs" in various cities. When
she called on President Wilson to-

day, Miss Law wore a regulation of-

ficer's uniform under special permis-
sion said to have been granted by
the War department.

and water fowl. "
. ;.

One of the features will be the edu-

cational work, including exhibits dem-

onstrating the breeding of different i

strains tor laying purposes.
A series of lectures by A. G. Peters

of the United States Department of
Agriculture will be given. Prof.
Quisenberg and O. C. Ufford, late of
Ames, la., will talk on practical poul-
try raising and what the government

THE UNDINE

11 t. 1 11 l m twau Dea, xnus giving two Dearoom ,
accommodations. '

,

Bath rooms have sanitary floors .

and fixtures of the latest design
and modern conveniences.

Kitchens have ample cupboards

(Bf Aswx-laU- Tint.)
Rome, Nov. 24. Representatives of

the Red Cross are establishing ware-

houses in Genoa, Florence, Bologna,
Naples, Palermo, Milan and Turin.
The supply department already has
dispatched carloads of relief materials
to the principal centers of the central
warehouses. 1

. r .'H. Nelso Gay, in the name of the
American poets' ambulance service,
has turned over to the Red Cross 25
ambulances.

Bedding, underwear and anaesthetics
have been brought from France ana
contracts have been concluded foi
sterilizing and disinfecting apparatus,
surgical instruments, rubber goods,

Undine. Court, just, completed,:
is one of Omaha's most attractive
apartment dwellings, located at

. .A M K A TN ft Al ? 11 ?zooa vewey Ave., wnnin waiKing
distance of Omaha's business dis- -

trict, having a south frontage of
120 feet Sufficient ground left
for lawn. '

,

Traver Bros., builders and own- -

ncreased
a
w.

New Speed

'J.
. i, ............ . , ..'.. ....

era of The Undine, after a care- - mg room and dining room, both "and are furnished with gas ranges Summer as well as winter The
ful study of the likes and dislikes- - are provided with a large dressing and refrigerators. There is an en- - smokeless feature of the heatingof the apartment tenant, realize, room, each containing a Murphy . trance to rear porch: in fact, verv T avsteW will ali n iinrtatA
Xl A A,

inas an Mparunent mr occupancy
tha provision must be made in

,: wall space for furniture, that sun- -
' ligb.t is a necessity and that pri--

vacy must beaintained. .

. Each apartment has a large liv--

canvas covering ana you wiu save
We make them to order, anv size

including Service Flags.

& Awning Co.
Phone Douglas 3329.

i mmmm mmmm wan

I

i

The apartments are renting at 'I
$32.50 summer, and $42.50 winter
the seasons being six months each!

Although' just completed more
than two-thir- of the apartments
are already rented.

n TZ

Spsed in Trsportation
nroaucis. i ooav s

of Transportation

room is an outside room, ,
There is to be a perfect janitor '

service maintained wit)i the view -

of pleasing the- - tenants at all
Umes. .

. ,
j"

Hot water is furnished in the

of

solid

7 : . . .
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per cent of commercial cars today ose pneumatic
woven fabric construcUon and United States Woven Fab-ri- c

Tires have made a phenomenal record just as ,
Solid Truck Tires have made such phenomenal

the other forty per cent of commercial cars.

MxtloglealaUpbitttKhHntoolution Uotn 'Nobby' .

Pneumatic Tiro, tho antwor in oeonomy, ipood and '

United States Nobb Cord Pneumatic Truck Tire 1$

market it has been tested for many years and has been

proved under conditions far severer than those in practi-

cal with startlingly satisfying results.

an Army transport expert put a set of these Ores (36 x 7)

a half motor truck, with an overload f a ton and a ..

making two and three-quarte- rs tons in all

this truck nnder army conditions 4,288 mllai over the

part of the American continent where there were

where there were no roads. ' ,
retalth aotrafd nvn mJ pr goBon of gat'

uunotthirtybjonm&uporqumtofodi
tko ond of tho trip tho truck uhu $tM in practically

You can sell your product but can you deliver it?

Give u delivery that is the cry. ;:

;

Speed speed speed wanted, demanded and insisted 'ijpon
as never before.

And hrU thi tolation of th pntbUm of incrttutd tpttd in

truck dtliwrit.
Today it is an acknowledged fact that motor trucks equipped with "

our Cord Pneumatic Truck Tires can be operated at a greatly .

Increased speed with absolute safety and economy.

Increased speed means Increased deliveries for long and short
hauls and also lower delivery cost

In every way the new revolutionary United States Nobby Cord

Pneumatic Truck Tire goes to the heart "of the nation's vital trans-

portation problem makes it easier, cheaper, quicker for you to
fulfil your transportation obligations,

i - v '

Some trucks an't use pneumatic tires, but eighty per cent can
'

can yours?
"

i r t' ' i i

Ifyoan tan, yon tan mn mony on gatoUn; off and truck

apkttp, md t tho mmm tima cnerooM yomr truck tfficiancy. condition a uhon it ttartta. i
j N

Sea tha Mm! United State. Truck Tito Dealer or the United SWei Tw
Serrico Branch. Tho track tire expert wUI teU you. If there u no deeler mot yo

writ u,endinf make of your truck and the cpacity-17- 90 Broadway, Now Tork.

United StatsTVMekIairs
Are uood nres -PNEUMATIC

9i
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